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WEDNESDAY MOKMNO. FEB. 14, IS7S.

Terms of Subscription. .
If paid In advanec.or within I ti ro months ...ti 00

1 pai J after three end befowsix months I 60

II paid after tta expiration of sil munthi... 8 00

plr Ml articles to insure Insertion In thii
paper should be hiwded in early on Tuesday
Morning, aa wo go to press at 12 o'clock, (noon.)

KELICIUUS XOTICT.M. -

Methodist T.pUcopal C'nurcli--Br- r. J. 71.

M'Oonn, Pastor. Public Service every Sabbath,
at 1"! A. M., and 7i P. M.

Sabbath School at 9 A. M.
Prayer Meeting overy Thursday, t 7, P. M.
Communion Si'rvioe, first Sabbath of every

month, at 10) A. M.

St. Amlrew'e Church--F.p- lf opalHer.
Or.onar. Ham.. Pviblio Service Sunday morning
at 10 o'olock. and at T P. M. Sunday School ill

a P. M. Prayer Wednesday evcniig
at T o clock.

Presbyterian Church He. Mr. BiiTt.Bn.
Public Service every fcUbbalh, morning und oven
.ing.

HantUt Church Rev. W. I!. Buts-inn- , r.s
tor. Public services every Sabbath, morning or
evening, alternatelv.

Nt. I'raiicl C'lii'rch Cntlintlc--rte- v. T.

J. Mi Mai . Muss at 101 o'clock A. M., on tho
eceond and fourth Sundays of each month.

O. of U. A. 51. Thcpo inititila Bland
for "Order of roiled American Mechanics, n se

cret, oath bund orgnuliatiun of junior Know

Nothings and rpaviucd, ringboncd and stupid

mechanics, led on in harness atevory Presidential

campaign by political demagogues, who arc about

as near being "mechanics" as a turkey buzzard is

jackass. Tho eneniioi of liberty and racial
advocates of General Grant are moving In this

matter all over the couutry, and are csUbtUiiiig

lodges in overy locality where they can find grien
ies enough to swallow a 1 rant demand pay the

expenses of urnie political loafer, or beri.inpl.ro-dit-

mechanic, who lives off bin neighbors.

To our mind, no houest lucdiaim ueeds artificial

props to pupport himself lu this country, nor need

any man. take an onth to violate the Constitution

of tho United States, which overy ono docs who

joins tbo order in question nut in letter, porhaps,
but in spirit. And more than that. If ever ho is

elected to an office of any kind under tho (fovoru

mcnt, from township Auditor to President, hp

must lake a judicial oath to support thut instrument,

while the of tho U. A. M. actually tcacb
its violation in spirit. ,

The first requirement is that tho upplicunt must
be a ho tint born American. This of itself Is so

and undemocratic that every one
calling himself a Democrat should at once reject it
as heresy. If mechanics join this organization to
better their condition in society and to hae the
advice and counsel of good workman, we deem it
a great mistake, so fur as the borough of Clearfield
is concerned, when such first tin, mechanics arc
excluded as Frederic Lcittinger, Amos Kennard,
David Young, Frank Short, Thomas It iky, Daniel
Connelly, Ed. Mack, and there may bo others
whose names do not now occur to our inoniory.

This organisation is iii tbo bauds of Radical
demagoguot, and is being worked up to its utmost
capacity just now to assist in the election of U rant.
It is "Shiu" in a new dress, and in the guide of
friend, (devil-like- aud tho Democrat is very weak
Indeed, who will allow himself to bo slimed over
by tho Kudical anacondas who arc devouring lib-

erty and the substance of the people. Or, on the
other baud, his Democracy must bo double dis
tilled and fireproof to withstand the allurements
aud temptations of thcao oily tougued mechanic,
who live by speculation and average about one

day's woik a week during the year, if Radicals
want to violate the ConJitiition and render them-

selves olTenive socially and In a bujincss way, let
them try the experiment. They will soon get tired
and ashamed of their dirty work. But let no

Democrat, whoso bosom contains an American
heart, soil bis hand or perjure his soul for the
sake of electing (J rant President. That is just
what these "Mechanics!" mean, uud nothing else.

As soon as the Procidentia! election Is over, thupe

patriot;, who now seem to have charge of the me-

chanics' interest, will drop it until .another Presi-

dential election cornvs around; thcu their love for
the mechanic will firo up agaiu. Democrats of

Clearfield let their enthusiasm burn ; aud let them
furnish their own fuel, if it docs rairo a row or

produce thotcer. These innovations upon civil-

ised society in mid winter will not hut long, and
if not a Mi a ted by respectable elements will never
kill any one or raise a Hood.

Oun Pm mary Elections On our
fourth page will bo found a copy of a hill now be-

fore the Legislature, to regulate our primary elec-

tions. Had we been a candidate in tho past or

expected to bo one i the future, we would look

upon the e (Tort to regulate our conduct by Legis-

lative enactments an a direct insult. And were it

not for the fact that othor counties arc engaged at
similar cures for their political ills, wo would say
that It is an attempt at insult lug the whole county.
Legislation on this poiut implies that the politi-

cians of those counties are scoundrels and oannot
be restrained from perpetrating frauds at their
primaries oxocpt by penal laws. uclt a law may
be ncuessary in such counties as Allegheny, Craw

ford and Lancaster, communities where the dom-

inant party Is based upon and lives by fraud, but
is wholly use lens In Democratic counties. Wo are
aware that in a moral point of view tho times are
very much "out of joint," yet, wo do not bellce
that it Is to auk tho Legislature to inter-

fere in our primaries, We would rather help de
feat a round dotcn of candidates at the October
election, who had secured their nomination by

fraud, than ask for this bill to become a law. Buchj

is the salve we would use to cure primary frauds.
If we must have penal legimlation, and our friends
cannot bo restrained from perpetrating frauds
without it, give us the gcnral eleutiuu low. And
this it even objectionable. The man who will
cheat in June will cheat in October, because there
Is no half way house in these election fraud,
witness the lato total overthrow of the election
law in Philadelphia, where psalms arc sung
nearly every corner and the Lord praiced by the
finest and costliest instruments in the world.

J he community or party which goes before the
Leginlaturo to havo the Ills and sores of primary
elections cured, havo mistakf n thelrphyniuian, and
we will not be surprised to see them applying to
tho tame doctor ere long to cure family and neigh-
borhood broils. There is about as much sense in
the one as the other. The more laws we bave
enacted to regulate our social relations the less
respect wo will have for both. Social tins when
bound hy Legislative enactments soon brome fet-

ters. However, let the question bo discussed
throughout the oounty, and let our Senator and
ileprcsentative know the opinion of their constit-
uents, andlltyy will soon utile the qucptb.o. Those
therefore who think that our primary elections
cannot be honestly conducted except by Leginla- -

tion, let thcu say so in a note to Messrs. Wallace
and Lawiihe. And let thoae who are willing to
try the old plan act in a similar manner.

For our part we think onr primary election rules
good enough. Like tbo Cimstittitmn, which car-
ried as through three wars nn 1 was never changed
or violated, until tho period of the "late lament-
ed." Vet who was foolii-- enough to demand that,
because of tbo fretiuenl violations of that sacred
instrument hy Lincoln Jk Co., it should be changed
to suit thrir violation, or an entire new one made
and tho old one discarded? Just 10 with our
primary election rules. An occasional fraud may
have own committed. Two or three or a half
down candidal. may bav received their nomina-
tions through fraud tib nt means, during the part
ten or twelve years. That was not caused by the
rules. It was the fault of tho enndidnte and his
friends. We say, entree the rules und then fraud
will If wo are too timid to enform a simple
rule, we will not muster eoitrnge enough to enforce
a penal law. If a "new departure" mit be made
upon thii milder, let as drfral the candidate at
the October e!clif, jrlo scurei his noaiinath.B
by fraud and refu-e- s to vacate whet, the matter Is
brought to his notice. That U our penal Icginla-tion- .

Now let us hear from yon, "old fogy," or
I new departure" advocate.

sWpoxm. All tho civil cum not
l.i irml m M. tih Teini. have burn disenn-hu'-

'I he tetm will iVrrfore bp detjicatrd to
" if IhA lYuuiMin wealth im) a flmj j

jiwijxulx'f.i J',"W
Tilt Assessment or 1H72. Tho

several Assessors of Clearfield oounty have

and made return of their work lor lb72.

Iu passing over tho duplicates no cull therefrom

the following statistics, which wo havo no doubt

fill piovc liilcri.sting to our rcudera.- Tho table
bclutv rhtwfl tho number of laAahtcs, nurses and

inulcs, cows, oxen, cnrrlage.i, etc., and wutclna in

each borough and town. hip in tlie l

.it

iwitonu.'!:iri, jrs Si c'5 ? M

2ti0l 200 2 rV III 6
Hell, 2.W 2iW' JV!' 11 U
l.lootll Ml 70' 7H lil

Wufzt 11.1 1 1'J; l.'H 2i l a

Hradlord 7; 1H --'77 i'; W

Itrn.lv Jif.ir; 44 fS C'J, lirt

Hurnsidu 2;7i .11 1A !!!' 5

Chest 2i Irtll TM. 0 8

Covington j; I'M 8 4, 1

Clearfield 3Jti 111 W: 7i 4

Curweuaville 14H1 VM 4U ... Ii2 21

Decatur 27.'l Dm 174 16! 4

KeigiiHon 1I4 H. Dill

tlirard HMI ll Hi 6; 7j 4

(loHhen..- .- It'll inti' 7l 2 Dl 14

ilrahaui U-- IU2i 121 8 8: X

(luliuh Dill D'7 1IU 3

Hilton 112, Mil' 9M 22, 10: 4

.tordan l:tB 1MT: 173 1 4

Karthaus lti.V Pi! Hi 2j 9

Knox 1711 117 l.'lil 2. 6'

Uwronec 40U, 27-- '! ilU,' 41; 6

I.uiul.cr City .VI s 4i.. u: 1

Morris 'Mb. 2Mi 22 Ij ill IH 12

New flU M C'l 2 H 0

Orwola 207' 2l' 41- 7i J14

Pino Ill1 121)' I1!l M 8

Pike 2:l 200' T,7 4 .IH fi
'1'uion.. ill Vj VI U) li

Woodward ,...! 2161 liU Dm.

Total for 1S7: f522." !2::(i in2i:ai'.2i9
Last year jtUSW 4J7 47 4: 221 4fMI 17)

Tho returns of tho ipimr Indientn m em ft

loss in horses and o:;cn, but a pubtautiul gain in

everything el."0. We propose to publish, in a week

or two, a tabic showing tho number of acr.s of Im-

proved and unimproved lauds hi each borough and
township in th county.

Iamvam,e Scheme. Wo actidont.
ally blundered into a new professional gtimo one

day lait week, which we have no doubt is well

played in many localities. We aro not prepared
to say whether the gauin is an individual enter-

prise or a oombiuation arrangement. It is this:
Curtain physk-ia- in Philadelphia aro sending
circulars to couutry physicians soliciting patients.
They want the country cousins to look up all old

chronic cares and send them to the city to be cured
aud receive for Ibeir service haf the fees. We

oau oly give the fee in cancer cages, which is $:S0

per week for professional services and medicine,
$16 of which 'n.'S to tho physician rending the

palitnt. Wo umlerntaud that the cancer huplm-p-

is quite a .tu!jcc!'. J'lw however tuko it, uuless
they aro ablu to pay from threw to fivt hundred
dollars to get it cured. Poverty is therefore health
in some cam n. We cau imagine a comitry doctor,
one mean and devilish enough to engage in this
iu fatuous scheme, "laying for" patients. He ex-

amines a man or a woman, (tho latter preferred),
with a peculiar sore, aud alter much pounding,
drumming, examining tho tongue, feeling the
pulro aud a minute solemn speeulur examination,
and after muL-- hesitation and numerous fighs, the
disease is pronounced cuueer! Tho patient is
struck dumb. Death enters the mind of the af-

flicted. Tho dumb speaks again : "Doctor, what
can you do lur me ?" Holema as a graveyard, and
while wringing his hands and looking around at
tho children, (furniture, etc.,) in a deuthliko voice
exclaims, "Nothing!" Tho victim is nearly fright-

ened to death. In a week theatllicted starts for
'hiludi'lphiu at per week, besides boarding,

and if the thirties hold out, it will be six months

i year before a ctiro is effected; otherwise one
or two weeks will answer.

Clearfield Academy. ft was our
riviluge, on Friday, tho 2d in.t.f to witness a

portion of the cloging exercises of the latu session
of the Academy. The exercises referred to were
in the young ladies' department, in charge of Mis
(leorgio V. Mitchell, and consisted of examina-
tions, compositions, readings aud dialogues, in
tcrspersed with singing and an exhibition of

We have not tbo time to give a detail-

ed account of tbo pcrfurmauue. Sultiue it to say,
that the pupils one and all acquitted themselves
in a mauner creditable to themselves, their teacher
and the school. Wo may say tn pttimnt, however,
that "Maud Mullcr," read by MUs Lixxie Harts-wic-

wa very finely done; also tho dialogue, en-

titled "New Quarter Day," wai rendered in a style
true to the life. Wo did not havo the pleasure of
hearing tho reading hy Mies Mary K raiser, Lily
Tate aud others, but wo barn liicy were highly
appreciated by the many visitors present. One of

the bent features of the entertainment was the
reading of "Washed away by the Flood," by Miss
(1. V. Mitchell, by request, exhibiting a familiar-

ity with the fundnmentnl principles of tho science
of elocution, and a power to bring out fully the
sentiment of the piece to a degree which we have
rarely witnessed.

What especially pleased us, was tho thorough
ness of tho training of the children. This was

apparent throughout all tho exercises, and no

where moie clearly shown than by the skill with
which tho clans in Fifth Header read the piece
entitled "The Hells," displaying an ability far be-

yond their years.
Wo heartily com men d the progressive spirit

manifested by the institution iu the introduction
of calisthcnie cxeroipcs. This is a new feature in
our scho.ih, and frotr the spirit and intercut takeu
by the prpils in them, must be exceedingly popu..
lar. The benefits of these exercises in developing
the physical structure and imparting increased
strength and vitality to tho body, oannot be over
estimated, besides which they afford an agrceablo
change to the monotony of daily lessons.

This excellent institution is under the supcrvl
sion of Kov. P. L. Harrison, assisted by an able
and accomplished corps of teachers, and Is In ev-

ery way deserving of the oonfidenco and patron
age of the public.

Shot ins Wife. Quito an oxcito
incnt wa occasioned by the report that Mr. Law.
reuee Fop lit man had shot his wife. Tho occur
rence took place on the street near tho residence
ot the mother of the woman. Mr, Foehtman, it
seems, went to the residence of his mother-in-la-

and inquired for his wife. He was fnformed thut
sho had gono to the store. He Immediately start
cd toward the store, and on (he road met his wife.

It is alleged he then drew a revolver and fired four
shots at her, two of them taking effect, ono in the
arm and ono in tho hand. The injuries sustained
are not of a serious nature. Foehtman immedi-

ately fled, and thus far has ernded arrcst.yf.
iarg't Gaxette,

Man Sawed to Death. Pvtor Kwllo.
near LaOrangn, this county, was so shockingly
mangled by being thrown upon a circular saw
while In motion as to cau bis death in a few

hours afterwards, A part of ono foot, and one leg,
sawed off, and one arm slit lengthwise. Thooause
of tbo accident was the catching of his coat in
such a manner as to draw him against the saw.

Mr. Radio was a worthy young man, and this sad
accident has east a gloom over tbo community in
which it occurred. Wyoming Democrat.

iia mi

In 1uhinkh Tho numorous friends
of K Treasurer Hcgul it III pe doubt be pleased
lo learn that he has again entered Into active bu-

siness, Ily reading hit advertisement, the public
will know exactly whom to go to buy good and
cheap Hid and Caps, Hoots and Hhoes, and gen
era) Furnishing (loods. "Leva" ii as emphati
cally adopted to active business aa a duck is to
water, and It takes him but a short time to trim
you out from top to bottom. He ii always ready
for "dicker," theroforo eall and see bim.

A Mkktin.l According to Chair
man Fulfurd's proclamation, our town Is Ekely lo
be over run by the "loyal millions of the North."
on Friday next. As the same individuals have
been here annually for fifteen years or more, but
few new faces need Imj expected.

A CfiAtffiR. Am on if llo buninosA
movements we not ire I he retaoval of M ri. Watson's
fancy store to the building adjoining th new Post
Omee building. Her display of goodilooksrather
Kightb itrertish.

Found. A torlgine tdioll car ring
was foond on the street. The owner can have it

hy eiltiri at No. 3 MerreJi'i bljelf , West Clrarfleld.

Dr. H. Porter Hhaw niauifesls a commendable

ambition by keeping fully up (i, all the improve-

ments In Ihe erlenoo of dentistry. Hy his adver-

tisement, those Inteiusted will see that while he

Lifers r(itotd prims, bo ul. vales the standard of

wrk and material. The doctor It a flttd class
dentist, d')ct bi own work and guarauteos rutl tui-

tion In atl oases.

Lint of lottom remaining uncluimod
in the Poitothoo at Cluurtlold, fur the week ending
February I2(h, 172;
I'tiulnp, Mrs. Annan. Milligaii, Miss Klmira.
Msher, Miss Maria 1. Mot'oy, Thomas.
(Ilidd n, Albert. Mays, William.
Hurley, Jeromiah. ' O'Cuunrr, 10 Mr both.
Jackson, Hubert. Strong, Miss Mary K,

Morrow, John, Smith, L. J.
Mehoiiald, William. Young, John Y.

Alan, Mr. Prety. P. A. tl AC LIN, P. M.

Lasi Plahtku. Kratxer A Lytlo aro prepared
to furniih farmers with Laud Plaster, at very low

rates, this season. A largo lot of fret.li ground

just received, no7-l-

As will be seen upon reference to card published
olacwhcre, Messrs. Hood, Jlonbright A Co., tho
well known and enterprising Dry iJood and Job-

bing hound of Philadelphia, announce their (Jrand
Spring Opening. In view of tho tact that every
prepuiation has been made fur the exhibition of a
most miignitieeut and varied stock, including a
new specialty of Carpets aud Oil Cloths, and that
this is the tlrst opeuiug at their now and palatial
vBUhliahmcnt, ackuuwlcdgud by all competition to
be tho hundrtomcMt, moul convenient nnd best tit ted
up cfdnhlishment of its kiud in Philadelphia, the
Spring opening of Mesri. Hood, Hoiibright A

Co, in a mailer of importance to tho trado gener-- ,

ally throughout tho whole omintry. Those who
are in search of goods iu this lino will nut only be
heartily to tho new headquarters, hut will

have one of tho most varied and oarefully selected
slocks in the whole country, from which to make
their purchases.

It Is now generally admitted by honuet physi-

cians, thut when unco the consumption is fahljr

ftstunvd upon the lungs, no humnn power oan save
the puticut from death. They also say that about

Ol'ty per ccut. of thoco who dio from this disease

can trace the cause to a neglected cough or cold,
which might havo been cured by a small bottlo of

Liquid Opodeldoc, or what is the same thing, John-

son's Auodyno Liniment.
Cut this notice out aud bring it with you. We

arc authorized to refund the cash to any person or

persous who shall buy and uso Parson's Purgative
Pills and fail of re Hef and satisfaction.

Dr, F. I'latto, Physician and Surgeon
offers his services to the people of ClenrfieU and

vicinity, and will bo in readiness to attend all

professional calls, by day or night. Office on

Heed street, West of tbo depot, Clearfield, Pa.
May III, 1871 tf

SJlarrica.
Ou February , 1S72, by Kev. W. A. CYirriJio-i.n- ,

Mr. TlhiMAS W. HKMI'IIIU., to lin
KI.I.A F1.K(IAL, both of ClearHeM.

Near Janeiville, Clrarfleld county, on January

lDtli, H72, by llev. It. M.u.i.AUE.1, Mr. JnllV
1IAI.EY to Mim NANCY STITT, both of Wood-war-

townnhip.
In Puinjiitiiwncy.on tho 8th, of February, 1T2,

by J. A. M iMHH, Esq., Mr. DAN1F.L Itlll'CII, to

Mi SA11A1I J. PTIVESON, loth of Clrarfleld

comity Pa.
On February 8th, 1872, by Fai rl. Jimin.

Eio,., Mr. CIIAni.K Mll.l.IMt to Mix KI.IZA-IIKT-

11111.1.1 11, both of Jefferaon oounty.

PiUllftS.

Clearfield Markets.

Corrected weekly by RiciiAnn Moaaoi, Whole.alc
and lUtuil lfei.lcr in llry (IoimU, tlrouoriei, Pro.
vifionf, Ac., Market .Ircct, Clenrlielil, Pa.

1'l.KAurilu.n, Pa., Fob. l:l H72.

Applei, , UOrVi, I 511 ling., drowned
llrlC'l, p r I" Milieu, green

Ai,i,lebulter.WL'l. 1 Oil Ilium (HI 61)

Dulter 2.,(.j JO Shoulder. t'lidi)

lleaiia 0i'(,o J '."i Side. (IIIOll

lluekwbeat 1 2j I. md lidv
Hurkwbeat Hour lb, ' Mes.pork.Vbbl...l9 0n

lt...,r. dried 25 Hut Til

Beef, fre.h 8(.i) H Onion 1 00

Hoards M 13 U0(cjl4 Potatoef 00 fO

Corn, shelled 1 OH Peaches, dried, lb. . 12J

r,.r,,.A,tr utir.o o Plarter, J4 bbl 40

Com meal, .aek, 1 4" Ily. 1 10

Chop, ti etj ll(u 1 IU.. th 3

CloverHecd 8 o" Salt, t nark 2 Ml

Clieere J'1 ShinKles,l8in.$Kii,5 110

Cberriei, lb. lu( 15 Shinxle.,2n initials HO

Chicken,, drsd, Rf Ii Timothy lecd 6 00

Kifl Tallow 124

Kliixieed 2 on Wheat 1 50

Klour n (Hi fin T o Wool 55

Hay 3(1 OK fit. ."t' OK Wood. V cord 60

Ien iiy 1 va ii ia 55a i 1 road
TVHONS t CLEARFIELD BRANCH.

and after Monday, NOV. 20th, 1ST!, the
ON' Train will run diiiiy (except Sun-

day.)) butweea Tyrone and Cicirlleld, a. tuKowa:
CLKAHKIlil.D MAII,.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NOItTH.

Clcarllcld S.JO.r.M.1 Tyrone O.U.A.X.

Phihpburi 4.2H, " Oweola 10.S5, "
Osceola 4.411, " Philipburg...ln.5:i, "
Tyrone 8.(10, " Clearliebl 1.55, "

CLKAKKIKLIl EXPKK.--

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

Clearll-l- d 5.45 a. Tyrone 7.00 r.
Philip, burg... A. 46 " lutfineeliun...7.l-- '
Onccola 7.H5 Ofeeula 8.20 "
Intencction... 8.12 " Philip.barg...B.tO "
Tyrone 8.J5 " Cleartlcld,ar...0.40 "

FA Ii K FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
Pa ti 05 Mlddletown $5 (10

Lock Haven 2 70 Marietta 6 50
Wiiliiitunort Hell Lancualer 6 85
Huntinjrilua 1 SII.PIll 1.AUEI.P11IA 7 5

Lewiatown 1110 Altnona 101
Mnry.ville 4 50 Jnhn.tnwn 180
IIAKIUSDl Htl... 4 Till'ITTSUUIUl 6 15

Clone eonneetion. made by all tralni at Tyrone
and L:k llavon.

aEOKOB C. WII.KINS,
mylTtf. Huperiiilendi-nt-

1 II E NEW

SEWING MACHINE!

Tho "BLEESI"

Patent Link Motion. Almost noiseless machine
Don't fail to em mine it beforo purohae-in-

eUewhoro.

II. hhid(;i:, mi:iicii ant TAII.OK.

CLKAKKIKLD, PA.,

Agent for Ckarflutd oounty.

r Local Agents wanted in every town tn the
oounty, to whom liberal terms will tr given.

Don't fail to examine it and satisfy yourself,
Clearfield, Pa., Feb. 7, 173-1'- .

CIIRKIIYTKKH

Male and Female College I

rpHIN popular Instttution will open fr the
L Humtur session on tho first Monday of May,

172. ui.iler tho lntruelionnf aoorpsot competent
teachers, in th.' on Meg htiilditigt in the ploasant
villagn of Cherrytrec, Indiana tounly, Pa.

Course of Inntntetion thorough. Munie, voen!
and ii)ntnnnenlal, Indnied. 1ln,d Loarding fur-
nished at from to $:i..'0 per week.

For further partit,u!nrs .ily to e,t h- -r of the
undersigned I'irectors, or address them at ti rant
P. 0., Indiana count v. Pa. '

iin. H. II.
II. Ii. KINP'iUTS, i;u..
JOHN KAHDN, Ka.j.,
Dr. K. It M A I.I.I K It.
Dn. A. H. LO YKI.Af..,

Feb. 7, 1H72 ,1m. Diroelnre.

JAycry tttiihlc.

IHT. nndT'Igned hrg I' are to Inform the
that he Is now fully prep a ted lo aecomino- -

diitt all In the way of furni4iliig ll.rert, Dutrgies,
nafttiirs and Jiarnoss, on the shortest nit!ne and
on reasonable terms, llosidenceon Locust street,
between Third and Fourth.

UKO. W. OKA1WART.
leafed, April 11, I M67.

INK, WHITBA ROAN LININGI) JlIsI received aid for sale by
April 20, 1 70. Jj. ly. niULKH A CO.

1872. 1872.

WINTER I

HEED BROTHERS,
Mabkbt Btbbbt,

CLKARFIEI.P, PA.,

AID

JUi Brnaar,

CUIIWEXSVILLE, Ta.,

Ar. opening THIS WEEK an attractive
flock uf

GOODS FOIl THE SEASON I

Our .took will bo replete with Ihe

" X
M

H

NEWEST DESIGNS!

C
M

. c)

'X
if)

Tn Foreign and Dome.tio

DI1ES8 0001)3, FHAWI.S,

COATINOK, P.EPELLENT5,

FLANNELS, Etc, eto.

Together with a full lino of

Notions, Triiniiiings,
LADIES' AND GENT'S

Furnishing Goals,

And MILLINKItY GOODS,

At Prices to suit iho Times!

Vo not fail to call.

Itcupietfully,

HEED BROTHER).

P. P. Having purchnneil larnely in Millil ry

(lood, Milliner, iu edjacout tu.n.wlll be u p.
plied at wholesale rate,. ipl.'l 71

JANIEL GOODLANDER,

LUTIIEnSDURO, PA.,

Deal.-- ta

DUY GOODS, CROCEKIlis,

H A K D W A K E,

IIAT3 A CAPS, BOOTS. SHOES,

Queennware, llm'i and Iloyl' CMIiing, Pailti,
Oil., DrUR., (HaiKware, School Hooka,

a large lot of Patent Medicine,,
Coufectiona, Ao. '

Gum ?Uoea, Mooao Boot,, a large aaaorlnen. of

Notion., lloaierjr and

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S FURS

something new and attractive.

Large and aplendid aaaortinent of French, l.r-iha-

and Engliah Toya, Delia and
Fancy Good,.

Xo gre.'rr variety of good, in any atorn in the
county. All for aal. very low for rah at the
( heap Corner. Deo. 1:1, 1871.

Watrlirs, truTlrii, &(.

EXTRAORDINARY

ANNOUNCEMENT

WOULD r.ap.etfully animnne. to th. eI of CLEARFIELD and itclnily that I

bav. opened up in the sew kUaonid Dnildilg,
flrat doer below th. ilanilon Uouar, on beetnd

Street, witb a .ntlr. new itock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS k JEWELRY,

Of the lat.at atylel and beat lulab,

Selected with eare. I have an eaaortount

froia all the lateil noveltlea la Jewelry, aul'a.
ble for the Holiday,.

A Urge iteck of Americas Watchel from

he factorial of Appl.ten, Tracy it Co., at ,

Maw., and the National Watch Company

at Elgin, III., In from 1 to ei. caiea, alwati
on hand, and warranted.

Thankful for yonr p. at libera! patronage, I

hop., by atrlct attention to bu.lneaa, to merit

a eontlnuanee of he nme.

All kinds of repairing in my Ho. promptly

attended to.

8. I. BNYPKR.
January , 1871.

Wrdlral.

A NEW DEPARTURE

For the lleneflt of Maiiklnd !

DR. II OY I. H'S

PILE OINTMENT

This important discovery Is one of the most re.
markable results of modern medical research, and

The most Womlrrful A SpeeJy lkmvdy
evar l,nown,

In now presented in a scier.tilio combination of
toothing and healing agents.' And having thor-

oughly tested It In tiumherlesa rases, with most
satisfactory results, do not hesitate lu ud ring it

tn the ptihlio as

The most certain, rapid nnd cfl'ectual

REMEDY FOR PILES,
no matter of bow long Handing.

Vtt.Sold by alt Drujrgiata and Medicine Deal-or-

who dcaire to alleviate the sud'eringa of their
fellow being.

I'lllCIS, M CENT8 1'KR BOX.

T. J. BOY E It, Sol. Proprietor,
nclJ57l Clearlicld, Pi

un a nn out i
1 )

BI,T BOX

BURNED IJPI
HKLL'S IlL'N WOOLEV FACTORY,

Peno township, Clearfield Co., Pa,

The subscribers are, at great et pence, rebuild-
ing, and In few days will liavn eoiiiplet e'l, a
ntighborhfioi nteessity, in the erection of a first-e- l

bus WooleM Miitiudieiory, with all the pioilern
attaelid, and are prepared to .mike

all kinds of Cloths, CasRitneres, tSatinntf, lilnn-kel-

KlniHieU, An. Plenty of giods on hand to
st.pply atl ourold and a thousand new customers,
whom we ask to oniuu and exaiuiuo our stock.

The business of
CARPING AND FI LLINU

will ree.pl. e espoelal attention. Our new mill will
be re ii ly by wool carding season, therefore there
nM-- be no hesitation on that seore. Proper
arrangeineHts yjill b made to rone i ye and deliver
Wool, to suit customers, All work warranted and
Hone upon the shortest notice, and hy strict atten-
tion tn business we hopo to realUe a liberal share
of public patronag.

1MMX POUNDS WOOL WANTED!
We will pay the highest market prine fr Wool

and sell our manufactured goods a low as similar
goods oan be bought in the nounty, and whenever
we tail to render reasonable saticfantion we ean
always b fand at home ready to make proper
explanation, either In person or by letter.

JUIH JOIl.SrOiN A KtS,
nprll?(ttr ' Orampian Hills 0.

Jirjj dods, ttrorrrifji, (fit.

1871. 1872.

FALL & lm GOODS !

The First of the Season I

Tho Cheapest in this Market I

I5UYI nUYl! BUY!!!

OF

KRATZER & LYTLE,
Your Dry Goods, Your Window Cu'talns,

Your Groceries, Yonr Carpets,
Your Hardware, Your Oilcloths,

Your Queensware, Your M'all Papers,
Your Notions, Your Hats,
Your Hoots k Hbon, Your Caps,
Your Leather, Yonr Carpet Chain,
Your iShoe Findings, Your Stoves,
Your Flour and Fish, Your Hoeon and Feed.

SALT! SALT BALT! at wholesale to country
merchants.

OILS, PATXT.S GLASS, Ae.- -A liberal
to huilders.

Kverything that you need enn be had at great
advautugu to iho huyur, at

KRATZUll A LYTLE'S,
Market street,

CLXanrit:i.n, Pa , opposite tho Jail.
p i. to m h8'72

i; w ; o o I) iN

Xew Firm at Wallaccton, Pa.

JOHN HOLT k SONS

Have bought the entire stoek of goods from P.

Oullugher, and aro reeeiving a general assortment

of n:w go ode from the Fantern citiej, such as

I)RY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

GROCERIES,

QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE,

BOOTS Si SHOES,

HATS & CAPS,

BACON, FISH,

SALT, FLOUR,

FEED, 4., Ac, 4c,

To evrhange for Country Produce, RAitrnad Tica,

Lumber or CAS1I. Oetvber 18, 1871.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COURSE T1IK CHKAPE.TI

A Proclamation against High Prices!

1UR are now opening rp a lot of the best aad
most ecawtiiaWo Uoode and Wares ever

ofTured tn this market, and at prw-c- that remind
one of the good old days of cheap things. Those
who lack faith upon this point, or deem our alle-

gations superfluous, need hut

C.ILL .IT Olll 8 TO HE,
Corner Front and Market streets,

Where 'hey can see, feel, hear and know for

'l o fully under.tniitt what are cheap goods,
thia nil It be done. ,Ve do not deem it neeea.ary
ta enuli vrate and itemise bur stoek. It is cuough
for us ti slate that

We lave Everything that is Needed

and cot aumcil In thia market, and at prices that

dtJ2i JOCKPil SHAW A SON.

CORCORAN,

WEAVER 4 CO.,

WHOLESALE

(4 II O VISUM,
I

und tli'ulera in

Lunibermeir.s

SujiplicH,

WILLIAM.srORT, PA.
aug3.1-il-

2 B A D THIS!

FLOUR & FEED DEPOT I

The attention of the oitlsens of Clearfield and
vb dnify Is directed to the fat that tloodlellow A

$n are the a cents of M, Micro A Co , and have
l.iml reeei a half rloien corloailsof Flour ami
teed, which they otter at the Joet j.)ac!'le
ures. A large stock of

FLOCK, COKX MKAL, CHOP,

HUCKWHKAT FLOUR, II RAN,

Putatocs, Shelled Corn, Corn In ear, Ao., Ac.

Particular attention le ealled to M. Niece A

Co.'s brand of Family Flour, which is the best in
the market.

Flour and Foed enn and will be sold cheaper
than it can bo obtained elsewhere in CI ear He Id

county.

if Store on Market street, next door to Hon.
Alexander Irviu's residence.

gooipi:llow a son.
jauHHf Agents for M. Nieee A Co.

AUCTION ROOMSI

Z, C. McCULLOUGH. Auctioneer.

nAVINd opened Auction Rooms in Cle.rftel I,

would respectfully inform merchant,
mid inannlai'torera that t am prepared tn sell all
kiuila of merchandise on eomini.aion at reasonable
term.. Day. of aal. will b. anneuneed hy posters
and otherwise.

s on Market alreet, next door to new
Po.lofnc..

jkiiiO I. C. McCn.I.Ol'OII.

wiariUfiirc, Ulmwr, Ar.

A (.' K 1'5 V T 4k MCUHVVKH,g

HjAlr.ni ib

11ULDIC ll'iMWARE,

Also, manufacturers (if

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,

fteooud Street.

cm:akfii:m). pa

Carticntera and Ruildeir will And It to tbolt
advantage to exaiuiuo our stock before purchasing
elsewbero.

STOVES! STOVES!

We are now nclllnr the eelebraled TIMES
COOK and RELIANCE, the cheapcet aud best
atuves In tho market.

Every stove fully warraated.

ALSO,
PASLOn,

HEATING,

aid
RAFTING STOVES!

which will lie sold aa cheap ta any In the oounty.

Strict attention paid ordering articles for par
ties who desire it.

JCO Roofing, Spouting and job work don. on

reasonable terms.

Clearfield, Pa, April 1!, 1871.

II. F. BIGLER & CO,
DBALEB) IB

II A 15 I W A IS 13 ,
Also, Manufacturer! of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

LOT OF SADDLES, ISKIDLE3,

Harness, Collars, etc., for sale by

II. F. BIGLER 4 CO.

S PATENT UNLOAD- -pALMER
lng Hay Forks, for sale ly

II. F. BIGLER 4 CO.

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, CLASS,

Kails, .to., for sale hy

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

TRIMMINGS 4 SHOEjARNEriS
Findings, for sal. by

II. K. BIGLER t CO.

Q.UNS, PISTOLS, S WORD CAN ES

For sale hy

IT. F. BIGLEB .1 CO.

CTOVE8, OF ALL SORTS AND

Sices, for sele by

II F. nio:.Eit 4 CD

IRON I IRON! IRON! IRON!

For sale hy

H. F. BIGLER 4 CO.

T TORSE SHOES 4 HORSE SHOE
11

NAILS, for tale hy

II. F BIGLER A CO

PULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES
i.

And bail Manufucture, for salt hy

II. F. BIGLER & CO

THIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXES, for salehy

II. F. BIGLER t CO

JODDER CUTTERS for alo by

MCU30 70 II. F. BIGLER 4 CO.

rpiM TIM TISI
BTOVEW1 BTOVKS! BTUVCK!

WAPLE & lIARTiMAN
Desii-- to Inform the cititens of Osceola ens

the public generally, that they have just received
a large and splendid of Stoves, House-

hold Hardwaro and HampeJ and Jc panned
Wares of all kinds. Also that we manufacture
and keep conManlly on band a full assortment of

Tinmen's Wares, which we will depote of at

cither wholesale or retail, to suit purchasers.
Cooling, hpouting, Hepaii ing ami oil kinds of

Job Woik don to order und with dispatch.
(it rirt attention paid ordering articles for par

tics desiring it.
Consumers will find H to their advantage to

purchase Irom us. Our stock and prices will sat-

isfy you that we do aril good waree at
prices that plraa Ihe people.

You will find us no Curtin street, nearly op-

posite the Ktchange Hotel.
Osceola Milts, Pa.. May 10, lS7l-1- f

TIIK CLKAIiFII-LI-

WOOD-CHOPPER- AXE!

Manufactured espeeitlly for

THE CIXAUHELD Til A t)F.,

run SA LB BT

tugl'Td II. F. BIOI.Ell L CO.

) O K HTOVUSIc
ftpKAH'B CALORIFIC,

rH'SQl'KHANNA, SIPKUIOR.
00V. PKNN, REtllLATCR,

N0111.K COOK, NATIONAL RANOK,

TI1II1MPII, PARLOR COOK.,

SPEAR'S KhVOLVINU I.II1I1T.1
AND DOI'IILE HEATERS,

And all kinds of Holing .'loves for sale by

a.g.1'70 II. F. Illtll.ER A CO.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS!
WHOLESALE AND IIRTAIL,

At the New Tobacco and Cigar Store of

n. si. sn.nr,
Twodoon East of the Postoffl ;e, ClearlWd, Pa.

Constantly on hand a One asanrtmrnt of Navy,

Congress Cavendish, Cable, r'puiiroll,

tllchliran and Century Fine-ou- t

Chewing Toliaceo, Ae,

Also, a large and well selected stock of Imported

and Domestic Cigars, brooking Tobaccos,
nleertrhauin and Briar Pipes,

Pipe fixtures, Tobacco

Boles, Cigar Holdera, and everything grbciully
fouue In a wi ll reulntcd Cigar and

Tobacco Ctore.

rTtelncnilter the place Two Eat of
the Postoulce, Clearfield, Pa. pd.tojan.5'T3

tll IUXMI l.M l' CI.OVI'.R AXO
TIMtiTIIV 8KED. The undrrsiirned

has now on hand five hundred husbela of prime
seed, in quantities to suit purchaser., at the very
tnwfst ui.rkcl price. Call la paisen cr aitijre.

W. W. NiRSII.
I.ulher.l urg, Feb. T, 171 m.

E.A.&W.D.IHVIN

DEALERS IK

GENERA Ii

MItiCBffANDISK,

S(4UAHE TIMUER,

LOGS & LUIMBER

ci;buu!vii.li:, ta.,

offering, at tbtlr new Ctore House, t
VRK stock of KHVt UOODH, of all

descriptions.

Dry Goods and Groceries,

II A It D W A H K,

BOOTS d SHOES,

clotmy a, Ac.

IN LARUE VARIETY.

Flour,
.Vial,

Ily,
Oats,

Corn,

Ala-ay- on hand and for sale at a small
advance.

ROPE, in largo quantities, sold low by eoil; also,

Pl'LLEV BLOC KB, SMALL UOPE

and CAXTIIOOU'e--
.

One hundred eases of

AT WATER'S ELM IRA BOOTS,

for sale by the ease at whole.ale rates.

Received by ear load :

IIVSTISGDON rLOU II,

and sgld at small advance.

HARNESS, of all kinds, 1IORSK COLLARS

and II AMES, HORSE BLANKETS,

BUFFALO ROUE?, Ac.

Also, on sale first class two horse WAC0N3,

TWIN 8LED3, 1,0(1 bLKlnS, and

FLF.I0IIS.

Ppecial inducements oflered to those getting

out Fouare Timber and Logs, as we deal largely

In Lumbermen's Supplies, and are prepared at all

times to purchase Timber, Logs and Lumber.

Curwensville. Norrmber 15, 1571.

(flotUtug.

How lo Save Jloney.
times are bard: you'd like to know

THE yoe. may savi your dollars;
The way to do It 1 will hw,

K you will read what follow.

A man who lived not fnr fiona here,
'nt worked haid at hit trade,

But had a household lo support
That squandered all he made.

I met bim once. Fays ho, "My fiieod,
took threadbare and rough ;

I've tried to get myself a suit,
Hut can't save up enough."

Eays t, my friend, how much bave you?
I'll tell yon where to go

To get a suit that's teend and cheap i
To REUENSTEIX A Co.

lie took what little be had saved,
And went to Reisenstein A Brothers',

And there be got a handsome suit,
('or half be paid to other.

Now he ts home, he looks ao well,
And their effect is such,

That when they take their daily meal,
They don't eat half aa muoh.

And now he finds on Saturday night,
With all their wants supplied,

That he hai money left to spend,
And some to lay aside.

His good success, with cheerful imlls,
He gladly tells to all,

If you'd save money, go and bay
Your elothes at

K EIZKNSTEIN'8 CLOTHINO HALL

Where the eheapest, finest and best Clothing
and good rurniMiing uoous can ie nan io tun
very taste aud in every style. aprll.70

MARBLE AM) STOVE YARD!

Mrs. S. S. L I D D E L L,

Having engaged in til. ALirhlo business, desires

to Inform her friends and Ihe public that she has

now and will keep eonstantly on hand a largo and

well selected stoek of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLE, and la prepared to fuiniih lo order

TOM be- TONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

MOMMKNT.S,

Curbs and Posts for Cemetery Lot', AVindow

riills and Caps, alio,

BUREAU, TABLE AND WABII STAND

TOPS, Ac, Ao.

Vard on Heed slrcet, near tho R, R- Depot,
Clrarli-- Ta. Je7.il

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

S V A Ii H M ,

or all Ki.tnaj

U"iftfftK Hsrrowa, YYuluvu'C Trucks, Copying

Pre itcs, Improved Money Drawer, Ac.

run sale or

II. F. 1IIOLEU k CO.,
flralcra III Hardware.

mcb.10 70 If Beeond Street, CleaiCeM, Pa.

OUN T It OUT M A N.J
Di aler In all kinds of

FURNITURE,
Market Ft-ci-t,

One dour east All i;li'ny House,
aiig!(171 Cl.E.MU IEI.n, PA.

Insure Your Properly 1

riMIK undersigned are prepared to tAo any
X roasonable fire rikf, in good an telitble

companies, such as the " rmeri' Mo'ual," (

Votli, Pa.t the" Andes," of CJWilufiali, Ohio t the
Uermania," of New York, and others. Rate

reasonable, ad IA Ciseof Ions monev will be paid
up prompt 1. lltVIN A KULUS,

Clearheld, Pa., AprU 1?, tf.

THE ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
MARKET Ft., CLEARFIELD, Pa,

largo and eommodloiu new hole baiTHIfl opened for the accoumio.lwtloq of the

Sub a, where the proprietor will be gUd (o aieot
old fi fends, and receive a share l put.lin pat

ron ago. B . itrlut personal alteitlloii lo the
tails of his bii. nni, be hopes to v aide to ronder
satlsfaetion to bis patrons. The I A 111. K will
always be hountilully supplied witb the best that
oan be procured In the inarkct, and th iAfl
tvill contutn a Mistook of LItORF, BEER,
Uood Stabling attached.

CAPPEH I.KIPOLDT,
ClearBeld,' March 8, IM9 ly Proprietor.

TiOnsToN houseT
w'ondand Irti t Vrtot'

ti.i:ARrii:i.i. pa.
rpiIT9 old aad eomtnodloue Hotel bai. diirlpg

j the past year, been enlarged to double lis
former capacity for tho entertainment of stran
gers ana guests. Tbo whnU building baa beep
rerurnisnea, ana ine proprietor win spare n

pains to render bis gutsts eomfortable wLile
tuyiog witb him.

The "Mansion House" Omnibus runs to
ine from the Depot oa Ihe arrival and departure
if each train. juii. vv t unr.n i i ,

Proprietor.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
Curwcu.vllle, ( lealHeld county. Pa.

rpilIBola.nd wtll ettabliahed Hotel, b.autl--

fully lituated oa tb. bankt ol lb. husqo.-liann- a,

in th. boroigb of Curweti Jrl lis, b), tvtu
leased for a term of years by the undersigned,
i, i... k.ea .ntir.lv r.lllted, and it now op.n lo

th.publle g.n.rilly and th. travailing ooinmB-ol- tr

In particular. No palm will b spared le

reader guests comfortable while tarrying at thll
hosv). Ample Btahling room for th. accomrao.
Jation o( learns. Charges Biod.rat..

S.U. UUV.1.
Brpt. J8, 187. tf. ,

THE RAILROAD HOUSE,
MAIN ST.. PUILirSBUUU, tA.

rpilB nndersign.d keeps eonstantly tin bond

the beat or i.iUors. uis iaoi i.
supplied with the best the market .fforde. Ihe
traveling public will do well to give bim a Ball.

Corner of Market and Front Streets,

Clearfield, Pa,
TI.I. ..'at..N.. llnlaal Im Anttrgilv npvT. IDtll.

pb le in all its appointments, and convenient to
f. i, ,ii 1 t ;k.... ... n. tn mmA
i tie uouri House, a im wbiii" --

tram the liepot on tbo arrtrnl and departure of
each train. (iK'jUUK N. COLIiUKN,

April 13. 1KT0. Proprietor.

LONAK1) IKUKi:,I
Near tue Railroad Depot,

t lcarticld. Pa.
S. B. ROW, Piwprietor.

ft.;. T,.,n. I. UrA ..!( f.imiishoit and nearlv
new, and the i'ropriaor feels nontident of render-

ing satiufaetion to guests. N. B. flood stabling
connected with the hotel.

THE SMITH HOUSE,
(Opposite R. R. Depot.)

C LEA RFIELD, PENN A.

rpUE nnderaigned, having become proprietor
I of thia houM is ready to entertain strangers

aud travelers, and therelore solicits sojourners to
give bim a call. His Talile will be supplied with
the best the market afford., and bis Bar will con-

tain the choicest of wines and Jiquois. Estcnsiva
stabling is attached. Charges moderate.
janlll'71 JAMES

WESTERN HOTEL,
Opposite the Court It;uie,

CLEARFIELD, PENS 'A.

Accommodations s aud charges inojerate.

ort!) JOHN F. YOV.NO, Proprietor.

ti ji to e K 11 O JI 8 K,

Opposite lua(-0Ur- i House,

LOCKJ HAVEN, P E.N N ' A.

Jt-- Tl 1IAU.EALA KROM, Prop's.

i)Rot'Ki;ioit)i i' iioi ai:,
LEI.I.EFONTE, PA.,

D. JOHNSTON' A 8'JNS,

oct2i'7l Proprietors.

MF.KK AN II (I V S E.

Main Street,

BROOKVILI.E, PE.NN'A.

HHANNON A BCRKKTT,
I 71 Proptis'

Sootsnnorsj
DANIEL CONNELLY,

Boot and Sljoe Manufacturer,
CLEARFIKLD, Pa
received a tine lot of FrvBch CAi "

nASJu.t and Is now prepared to tetania
ture .'erything In hla line at ibe lowest Cgure
II. will warrant his work to b. a. repr.r.Mec?.
II. r.speotfully .elicits a call, at his shop oa
M arket street, second dt or we.f of tho postufiie.,
where h. will do all In his power to render satis
faction. Some 6n. Gaiter tops en hspd.

myll,'7-- DANIEL CONNELLY.

boot ad shoe siior.
EDWARO MACK,

Con. MARKET A 3o Sr., CLEARFIELD, Pi.
proprietor ha, entered into th. BOOT itTHE business at the above stand, and

isdrleroiin.d not to b. outdon. either In quel- -

ity or price for his work. Special attention
will be paid to luanutarturto, reweo: tctb. tie
has on band a large lot of Krench Kip ar t
Calfskins, cf tbe very best quality. I be em-se-

of Clearfield and vicinity are respectfully
Invited to giv. him a trial. No eharg. for call-,-

novo,' a.tr

UsctUaiKoitS.

Clearfield Nursery,
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY'.
fpllE underrigned, having established a Km
L sery on the 'Pike, about hall way between

Clearfield and Curwcnsvllte, Is piepared to fur-
nish altkinds of FRUIT TBKKS, f standard ai:d
dwarf,) Kvergrceps, (Shrubbery, Grape Vir.es,
Gooseberries, Lawton Blarkteny. htrawherry,
and Rasborry Vines. A bf, Siberian Crab Treea,
Quince, and early scnlot Rhubarb, Ac. Oldeia
promptly attended to. Address,

J. D. WRIGHT.
sepSft f8-- Curwensiille, Ta

New Meat Market.
rflMK uii'ierKigned have opened a Meat Market

1 In the room formerly oeeup'ed by Alexander
Inin. on Mwrkrt street. Cleatlfeid, Pa-- , adjoining
.Modfotp'i, where they intend to keep supply or

All kind of .Meat,
and Vrrctablci,

And at "ruin: to sitit tiik Shop will
lie open regularly on Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-

urday, and meat delivered at any point. A share
of public patronage is respectfully eolieitc-d-

M. 0.
K. W. liltOWN.

jTAiHH-Conti- nue to deal in all kinds' mi

improviMl Agrieulturnl .

Clearfield, August u;0-tf- .

STOVE AMI EARTHEX-WAR- E

OF EVERY Di Rll'TIONI

CROCKS! l'OTS! CROCKSI

eatrnt Alrtlsrtit Hi If . Xralliij
emit auvl

BI TTKIl CltOCKrf, wilb lids,
CUEA.M Cltl ' LS. MILK CROCKS,

' AU'l.ti 1TTTKH CKIK Ke',
PICKLE CHOCKS,

FLOWER PUTS, PIB D1SI1F.S,
sTiav pots,

And a gient many oilier tliinea too numerous In
mention, to be bad at "

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE TOTTERY,
Comer ol Cbeirv and Third .Streets,

aug

Ceale's . Embrocalion,
(LATH POWELL',)

Ifor all dls.ares Incident to Horses, Cattle, ana
liumaa Vletli, requiring th. ua. ol Ba

.Iteraal applicatiuo.
Thl, Embrocation waa .sltns'.v.ly scd hy

th. tlov.rrenont during th. war;
For sal. hy llartswlok A frwlr, Clearfi.lel.

Josvph K. Irwin, Curwsasvllls. Daal.l Ooou.
lanier, Latherahar t


